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WELCOME
Hello everyone
A superb edition today with a range
of articles, research, tips, actions and
thought-provoking material.
I really hope you and your colleagues
enjoy it.
It’s good to be able to share research
and thinking from the University of Hull
and sit that alongside introducing new
colleagues in schools to one another.
This week we’re meeting David Perry, the
new Headteacher of Longcroft School in
Beverley.
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The story ends today with our calendar
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Headteacher
Breakfast
WENDY BAXTER
8th April 2022 | 9 – 10:30am
Extreme Leadership – could you cope?
In her career in education Wendy Baxter has specialised
in going into schools in crisis and working with them to
establish the first steps back to being a functioning school
again.
In this talk she shares some of the unusual situations that she
has found herself in, how she has dealt with them and what
she has learned along the way.
From working in a ‘Trojan Horse’ school in Birmingham to
picking up the reins of a school after the previous Head
has been struck off the teaching register and charged by
the police, she talks about the highs and lows of crisis
management and how to keep yourself sane when others
around you are struggling to cope.
If you can manage calmly in these situations, then not much
can ever phase you!
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Bio
Wendy Baxter had a long career in NHS
management before running her own
consultancy business, mainly supporting GP
practices. In 2004 she went for a complete
career change and signed up to do a
secondary PGCE. After working for several
years as an ICT/Business Studies teacher at
Driffield School, she was recruited onto the
Future Leaders programme in 2010 which
aimed to ‘fast-track’ potential leaders of
challenging schools towards headship. From
this period onwards, Wendy has worked in
a succession of challenging schools and
has specialised in short-term contracts
with schools that are in crisis situations.
In 2013 she “accidentally” found herself in
an interim position as Head Teacher of a
failing infants school in Birmingham and,
since then, has stayed in the primary sector.
Indeed, she has supported in every Ofsted
grade of school and every mainstream type
of school from infants, right through to sixth
form college. She has also worked in several
different major cities, wherever the need
for crisis leadership has taken her. For the
last four years, Wendy has settled down into
a role as regional director with the David
Ross Education Trust, currently overseeing
seven primary schools located between
Scarborough and Grimsby. In her spare time
(spare time?) Wendy can be found in the
gym or taking long walks with her Hungarian
Puli.
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Meet the TEACHER
DAVID PERRY

As a recent arrival to the local authority, can
I first extend my thanks to colleagues for the
welcome I have received. Originally from
South Wales, I was a late arrival to Yorkshire
in 2004 and have spent the last 17 years in
a secondary school which has grown to be
amongst the largest and highest performing
in the country. Over the last 12 of those years,
since it first acquired Outstanding status, I
progressed through several senior leadership
roles ultimately becoming Head of School.

Working with young
people for me is
a great joy and
privilege because
despite all of the
inevitable challenges,
it immerses us in
hope and optimism

During my career to date I have been afforded several opportunities to work
with a range of schools at different stages of their journey and support their
improvement, providing rich professional experience across contexts and
phases. For those presented with similar opportunities, perhaps to undertake
secondments or collaborations I would strongly recommend giving them
due consideration. In 2012 I was one of around 75 school leaders across the
UK selected for the government’s then flagship program ‘Future Leaders’.
The proceeding years gave me some of the most incredible and humbling
development opportunities, including exposure to international education
systems, school leaders and pre-eminent experts. Underpinning the initiative was
the government’s commitment to addressing social disadvantage and inequality,
issues which have always fuelled my own sense of moral purpose and vocation.

My vision for education can be most simply articulated as one that is ‘world
class’. It is an education that never settles for average, that never makes excuses
and that reflects an absolute ambition for all young people. I remain committed
to providing a school experience that enables and empowers, that engenders a
global perspective, and which demonstrates that with hard work and discipline, we can re imagine and redefine
what is possible. In all of this, it must remain a priority for students to be known and cared for, feel safe and
secure, and have their immeasurable value acknowledged as individuals with a unique and essential role to play.
Working with young people for me is a great joy and privilege because despite all of the inevitable challenges, it
immerses us in hope and optimism. I wish each of you the very best of success for all you do in their service.
In January David became the Head of Longcroft School in Beverley.
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Teachers as
Researchers
Every day, teachers around the world make decisions
about how to help their pupils and need easy to access
and up to date evidence to inform those decisions.
However, access to evidence or as it is sometimes called,
‘research informed knowledge’, is often not readily
available and where it is, it is well documented that busy
teachers who are often time poor, find it hard to translate
pure academic research into practice. And let’s not forget,
the research that is available, is not always of use to those
teachers as it has been conceptualized by researchers
who themselves are often not based in classroom
practice.
So what can be done? Well, that is a question I have
been trying to answer with the help of teachers, teacherresearchers and university researchers across Europe
over the last few years. In 2019 we (a mixture of schools,
charities, universities and a company) were awarded EU
funding under the Erasmus+ scheme to

∞

develop and share understanding of ‘translational
research’ in the context of school teaching and
learning

∞

support school teachers by developing a teacher
research mobile app and CPD resources, so that they
can create, share, access and utilize research, thereby
giving back agency to the very people who will need
to make use of and should be driving forward research
in schools.

The project is called BRIST (Building A Research
Infrastructure for School Teachers) and this article is going
to tell you a little about what we have found out so far
and the freely available resources we have developed in
partnership with teachers for teachers to support them as
they become active teacher-researchers.
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DR SARAHLOUISE
JONES
Formally the
Director of
Learning and
Teaching for
the School
of Education,
Sarah is now
the Programme
Director for
the Online Masters in Education, supervises
a range of PhD and EdD students and is the
PI on two externally funded international
research projects.
Nationally, Sarah is the outgoing Vice Chair at
the professional Association for Information
Technology in Teacher Education (now TPE),
which liaises with the UK government and
other national agencies on technology and
policy in education.
Internationally, Sarah is the RDC Chair on
Global Education at the Association of Teacher
Education in Europe (ATEE). She is also the
Founder and Trustee of the Education Futures
Collaboration, a professional charity for
educators at all levels across the international
stage, who wish to work collaboratively to
improve the quality of education worldwide
through evidence-based research (see www.
MESHGuides.org).
She also has considerable experience and
interest in working in rural communities in
sub-Saharan Africa.
In 1997, Sarah was a member of the successful
First All-Female Expedition to the Geographic
North Pole via the Canadian Arctic and
subsequently received the 1997 UK Woman of
the Year Award.
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What is Translational Research?
The first thing we needed to do, was try and unpick what is meant by terms like ‘research informed knowledge’
and ‘translational research’. We spent a lot of time looking at various definitions, mainly from the field of science
and medicine where these terms are more common. We were heavily influenced by Black & Wiliam (1998, p. 15)
who talk about teachers needing to see “lived examples of implementation” from other teachers and by Wiliam
(2019), who argues that school-based research must shift from a deficit model, that sees research as a ‘fix’ for
problems in teaching, and towards an understanding of research as a shared process that teachers themselves
own and shape.
After searching the literature and based on our collective experiences, we came up with the following definition
that has guided all our work to date. Translational research in our view, is:
a systematic educational inquiry or investigation, where the findings have been developed by and/or shared
effectively with practitioners, with the purpose of informing educational practices.
Implicit in this definition, is the importance of people and process, including the assumption that teachers
themselves can be / are also researchers.

Innovative and Impactful Translational Research in Schools.
Once we had our definition, the next thing to find out, was what is going on in schools already. It’s really
important to acknowledge, that there is evidence of pockets of excellent practice around Europe (the focus
area for our study) and there is absolutely no reason to re-invent the wheel. See for example, T-REX (http://trex.ie), MESHGuides (https://www.meshguides.org) or OSOS (https://www.openschools.eu). So, using
our definition, we carried out a Systematic Literature Review (SLR) to see what we could find out. (If you are
interested in finding out more about SLRs have a look at Gough et al., 2012). We were particularly interested
to locate examples where the process of carrying out research was innovative and led to identifiable impacts,
but also to find any barriers, challenges or opportunities that prevent or enable the adoption of translational
research practices in schools.
Five themes emerged as vital in
educational translational research
and although they are presented
here as independent of each other,
they are in fact interlinked in many
ways. A summary of these themes
can be seen in figure 1.
The first theme is associated with
the nature of teacher-researcher
collaboration. Where we found
translational research to be working
really well, the partnership between
the teacher and the researcher was
more equal and in some cases,
Figure 1: A summary of the themes that came out of the SLR
the research was being led by the
teacher. The second theme relates to teachers as researchers, and we found quite a few things out here. For
example, teachers were more likely to take on new ideas or engage in research if they could see how the
research could positively impact pupil learning. Or, for example, teachers were more likely to carry out research
if they were given ‘permission’ to experiment and try out new things. And this leads into the third theme about
research culture in schools. In other words, it’s necessary for schools and the local community / stakeholders to
see value in carrying out research. And where we saw examples of research being routinely carried out, it was
clear that schools had embedded these routines and practices within the school culture. School leaders can
play a crucial role here.
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The fourth theme was teacher agency. For example, where translation research was taking place, teachers were
able to feel a strong sense of ownership of the research. They played an active and central role in the process of
conceptualising, implementing and evaluating the research. But more than this, to enable teacher agency, there
needs to be a clear space or infrastructure where teachers can discuss the pedagogical goals of the research or
the creative practices they wish to trial, for example. The fifth and final theme to emerge relates to the sharing,
accessibility and utilization of research. Teachers need adequate access to core research materials, resources
and tools and the opportunity and time to engage in CPD that supports the development of key research skills.
Sharing is a key aspect of research and some don’t consider it research if it has not been shared (Hall et al.,
2020). The ability to share research has not been easy to date, with payment barriers on journals for example,
although we are now moving to a world of more Open Access (OA2020). And this of course assumes that
journals are the best way for teachers to share and access research, which is not perhaps true. In fact, we argue
that the traditional, academic journal article is but one way to publish/share research, and invariably is not the
optimal format for teachers (see the links in the introduction above to T-REX, MESHGuides and OSOS).
We then plotted these themes onto a continuum specification (Tay & Jebb, 2018) containing continuum poles
which together provide an attempt to support teachers, researchers, school leaders, policy-makers and a wide
range of other stakeholders, as they reflect on the development of translational research practices within school
education contexts. You can see this in figure 2. Where we found translational practices were impactful in some
way, the evidence was further towards the stronger end of the continuum.

The WONDER Training School
has a dedicated Teaching and
Learning Twitter feed at
@thewonderlp
We would like to keep
sharing examples of excellent
Teaching and Learning practice
in our schools.

Figure 2. A Framework for Translational Research in Schools
This continuum can be used as a starter guide when considering how
to develop translational research in schools and as a framework against
which to informally interrogate research practices in school settings.

So what now?

If you have a particular strategy
that is useful; an example of
where you have applied research
to your own practice; or
examples of resources or work
that demonstrate the impact
of your teaching,
please forward to:
jchapman
@learningpartnership.education

We look forward to
receiving your
fantastic ideas!

Well based on our findings we have now developed in collaboration
with teachers, a set of CPD resources to support ‘would be’ teacher
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researchers, and an infrastructure in the form of a Mobile App,
where teachers can access these CPD resources, share and
utilize their research and collaborate with each other and other
stakeholders in the research process. The CPD resources support
teachers as they learn to embed research into their daily practice,
help teachers understand the process of developing rigorous
classroom research and how to use data to support teaching and
learning interventions. Additionally, the CPD resources contain a
range of tools to support teachers to become evidence-informed
practitioners and case studies from other teachers on how they
have carried out research. One of our key outputs in this project
is the development of a Mobile App where teachers can connect
with others and be supported to produce, share and use small
scale school based research. As well as the resources mentioned
above, it contains research completed by other teachers as well
as videos on how to start research projects. The app can be used
by teachers in schools to support their practice and ultimately
improve the learning outcomes for pupils. The mobile app is
in the last phase of user testing and will soon be available for
download for both iOS and Android.
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5
MINUTE READS
Five Ways To Build Confidence
– Tom Sherrington
How Testing Before Teaching
Can Boost Results
– Alex Quigley
https://blog.innerdrive.co.uk/mostimportant-rosenshine-principle
– Inner Drive

Find out more…
You can find out more information on our website here: https://
www.4teacheresearch.org/. If you are interested in getting
involved or signing up to our newsletter, then please register
your interest here: REGISTER INTEREST [https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef_jQKm6isTK5MeWXhc7Y8EEYAGuYWSjLcWiZAE05aE3Ejg/viewform]. You can also contact us
directly via the Project Lead: Dr Sarah-Louise Jones, University of
Hull, UK (sarah-louise.jones@hull.ac.uk).
REFERENCES
Black, P. & Wiliam, D. (1988). Assessment and Classroom Learning. Assessment in
Education, 5(1), 7-74.
Gough, D., Oliver, S. & Thomas, J. (2012). An Introduction to Systematic Reviews.
London,
UK: Sage Publications.
Hall, T., Ryan, M., McMahon, J., McGann, M., Egan, A. & Connolly, C. (2020). T-REX
(Teachers’ Research Exchange): Infrastructuring teacher researcher collaboration
through an open educational ecosystem. To appear in A. Marcus-Quinn, A. & T.
Hourigan (Eds.), Handbook on Open Education. Basel, Switzerland: Springer.
Open Access 2020. (OA2020). Retrieved from: https://oa2020.org/be-informed/
Tay, L., & Jebb, A. T. (2018). Establishing Construct Continua in Construct
Validation: The Process of Continuum Specification. Advances in Methods and
Practices in Psychological Science, 1(3), 375–388. doi.10.1177/2515245918775707
Wiliam, D. (2019). Teaching not a research-based profession. Times Educational
Supplement. 30th, May, 2019. Retrieved from: https://www.tes.com/news/dylanwiliam-teaching-not-research-based-profession
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Some Practical
Methods To Embed
Research Into
Practice
Research book club: Pairs or teams all reading the same
article focusing on a shared issue and using the article
as a basis for a discussion, planning session, shared
observation or lesson study. Using a journal such as
SecEd or Impact, the journal of the Chartered College of
Teaching, is a great way to focus on timely issues from a
robustly researched perspective.
Lesson study triads: As a group of three teachers with a
shared focus area of interest (e.g. targeted questioning
within interleaving), plan a specific lesson together (e.g.
focusing on what you are going to try/explore/capture),
carry out that lesson in parallel, and then reflect together
– what did you each observe in your own classrooms?
This is a great way to benefit from collaborative reflection
but without the pressure of feeling observed – as the
teacher is observing themselves. Try the Lesson Study
handbook (Dudley, 2011) for more details and ideas about
how to develop this approach.
Developing middle/senior leaders: As teachers
take on leadership roles across subjects, strategies,
phases, departments, pastoral matters or improvement
priorities, their thinking will be evolving. These aspiring
and developing leaders are in an ideal position to be
engaging with the existing professional knowledge-base,
exploring and testing ideas, and sharing their findings
with colleagues and the wider profession. Encouraging
our aspiring and developing leaders to embrace a
research-focused approach to their new leadership roles
benefits both the leader in growing their own knowledge
and confidence as well as practice in the school. Many
leadership programmes have research at their heart
and opportunities for sharing and networking (National
Professional Qualifications, leadership Apprenticeships,
and Chartered Teacher status).
Embed research into your school’s systems and
structures: Designate a member of the senior leadership
team as the research coordinator, develop practitioner
research projects around the implementation of your
school development plan goals, devote time in staff
meetings for discussions of research (your own and other
people’s), encourage and support staff to undertake
higher degrees – in short, become “research-invested”
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LONGER READS
EEF Research Summaries Educational Reasearch to Guide Teachers
and Senior Leaders
Click Here
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Why have a Research Lead?
TOM BENNETT
In 2013 I launched researchED,
a teacher-led, grass-roots
movement that sought to
improve research literacy in the
teaching profession, create faceto-face opportunities between
the research and the practitioner
communities in education, and
create some form of structure
for the relationship between
research and teaching practice.
It does not seek to simply
increase the traffic one way from
research institutions, but rather
to reduce that traffic where
it originates from sources of
dubious provenance and to increase it where research has shown it to have utility and integrity. Also, it seeks
to make teachers change agents for their own profession by driving both the processes and the direction of
research.
One of the first things that became obvious, as the researchED conference series grew, was that it was
extraordinarily hard for teachers and school leaders to become research literate by themselves; the time
commitment alone put it out of the grasp of all but the most lightly timetabled of practitioners. Individual
educators cannot be expected to keep abreast of both the legacy of educational research and the daily debate
and emergent discoveries of contemporary research. At the first national researchED conference, we proposed
that schools should appoint ‘Research Champions’ or ‘Research Leads’ as an efficient mechanism that would
act as an interface between the two domains of school and research. This would remove the need to train
or retrain every member of staff in the minutiae of research, or expect them to undertake it themselves. It
also showed that the school had decided to make a commitment to evidence-augmented professional and
pedagogical development.
There exists a good deal of poor, misleading or simply deceptive research in the ecosystem of school debate;
the Research Lead could develop on the school’s behalf a process that would confer at least partial immunity
to such ideas. More, they could act as conduits between research and schools with benefit to the school’s
needs, and the providers of such research. It would be pointless – and dangerous – to expect teaching to ever
become an evidence-based profession when so much of what practitioners do in a classroom or school is
craft, or experiential. That said, it is not too much – indeed, it is vital – that the profession be assisted, wherever
possible, by research, where it exists.
Where research contradicts the prevailing experiential wisdom of the practitioner, that needs to be accounted
for, to the detriment of neither but for the ultimate benefit of the pupil or educator. Put simply, the Research
Lead can connect the school to the greater world of educational research, while simultaneously acting as a
filter. The Lead can convert the school from an island to an archipelago, to a peninsula. And they can be a
powerful agent of change.
My overarching observation is that there is a need for Research Leads; there are benefits attached to the
creation of the role that go beyond immediate need; that, with caveats (and important ones) the Research Lead
can act as a powerful change agent in the often calcified environment of institutional education. I hope this
document addresses these caveats appropriately, as there are risks associated with this role as well as prizes.
Fortunately the prizes are very valuable indeed.
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What makes a good research question?
ROSS MCGILL @teachertoolkit
For those engaging with professional
qualifications, from NPQMLs to
master degrees or PhDs, there
will be many nuances to consider.
My current challenge is to narrow
down my doctoral enquiry so that
I can offer a robust, contribution of
new knowledge to the sector. No
pressure!
Here are some general tips when
constructing a research enquiry.
1.

Open-ended enough to allow
possibilities to emerge

2. Not using “yes and no”- type
questions
3.

Questions that begin with
“how” or “why” or “under
what conditions“

4. Will it make a measurable
difference to pupil learning?
5.

Is it really achievable in the
time I have?

6. Is it really and truly of
personal & professional
importance?
7.

Is it: specific, simply stated?

8. Is it in line with academic
research parameters?
Of course, there are dangers with all research – one can be selective or fail to understand the research
methodologies used or the nuances which need to be considered. Other challenges included specificity and
understanding academic language.
The signs are clear that things are getting better for teachers and that research is being used increasingly by
school leaders to inform practice across classrooms.
According to the Department for Education, this is having a positive impact on the quality of teaching in
England. At a macro level, we can still hope that ‘cherry-picking’ ideology will be reduced.
The most strongly research-engaged schools were highly effective, well-led organisations within which
‘research use’ meant integrating research evidence into all aspects of their work as part of an ethos of
continual improvement and reflection (DfE, 2017).
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Research sources for all teachers
ROSS MCGILL @teachertoolkit
What have I learnt on my research-journey as a teacher (slowly becoming an academic) and what advice could I
offer busy classroom teachers who want to engage with real research literature and language?
Outside the obvious research organisations, institutions and publications available, what platforms can every day
(busy) teachers use to access, store and organise papers to unpick research. Here are key platforms I’ve been
using over the last 5 years which may help you get started.

1. Google Scholar
Google Scholar is the easiest and best reference tool for busy teachers!
You can also directly connect and follow academics, as well as create alerts
to be notified each time something new is published. Currently, I have 12
alerts set up, and as I receive notifications to my inbox, not only am I the first
to know, but I can refine the search filters each time to narrow down my
enquiry. It’s a great way to stay in the loop.
For those of you who are old enough to know, do you remember what it
was like to handwrite a 10,000-word dissertation at college (pre-1990s) then
build the bibliography? It was just as hard to do as the assignment itself.

WATCH
Five Formative Assessment
Strategies – Kate Jones
Click Here

Google Scholar can also help you build simple references and citations.

2. Mendeley
Mendeley is an academic portal
for storing. It is a reference tool
which is used to manage and share
research papers and generate
bibliographies for scholarly articles.
Think ‘grown-up Google Scholar!’
Mendeley has been my saviour
when I’ve been conducting ‘proper
research’, helping me to sort, filter
and reference past publications. It’s
easy to use too.
There is also an app which is just as
useful for highlighting text, which
thankfully synchronises with your
desktop profile, thus saving a huge
amount of workload. I’ve been
using it for over 2 years now, and
I’ve easily stored over 100 papers to
read and reference already!
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3. Sci-Hub
When accessing research portals,
teachers will often find many
publications sit behind very expensive
paywalls, therefore denied the
information they need.
On a teacher training trip to Belarus,
I discovered Sci-Hub – the first pirate
website in the world to provide mass
and public access to tens of millions of
research papers!
Now, this is a complicated area. A
mixture of who funds what research,
how do academics get paid and who
are the gatekeepers? I’ve not yet worked
out where I sit in all this discourse in the
long-term. For now, I’m interested in
how I can help teachers (on a low salary)
access research information.
It’s probably best to keep an eye on
Sci-Hub’s Twitter profile to know which
website domain you can use. As you can
imagine, the website is regularly shut
down and I suspect blocked by school
websites. At the time of writing, you can
access it here. Simply copy and paste
the paywalled article title and voila, you
can access the paper!

4. Pocket
Pocket is a great app for storing research papers away from your email inbox. Whilst there will be 100s of
others, what I love about Pocket is that it downloads the article, tweet, paper, link or whatever you wish to store,
then without a phone signal, you can still access the information!
It’s also a great tool to keep your Inbox empty and store ‘things I want to read’ elsewhere.
I really got into using this on my teacher training travels, using ‘dead time’ on the Underground, trains and
planes with no wifi signal to continue reading and learning. Even better is the app allows you to plug in your
headphones and it will ‘read’ it back to you like an Audible book. Upgrading from the free app allows you to add
more notes and highlights.

5. Other popular platforms
If you are still interested in popular teacher-sources, you can’t go wrong with the Education Endowment
Foundation’s platform, the Teaching and Learning Toolkit for English based research evaluation, or John Hattie’s
Visible Learning effect sizes – which were biblical at the time of publication and make research easier for
teachers to select where best to invest their time and efforts.
One more point on Visible Learning is that has recently been updated (and not too many people know about it)
which allows users to filter and search the papers for comparison and nuance.
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How teachers are really using research
TIM CAIN FOR SCHOOLS WEEK
Not all research is top-down
from senior teams, says Tim
Cain. Teachers are finding out
for themselves how research can
influence what they think about
and how they think
From the Department for
Education, Ofsted, the Chartered
College of Teaching and beyond,
the message is clear: teachers
should use research evidence to
inform their decisions.
This has been the message, at
least since the Goldacre report
somewhat patronisingly claimed:
“We all expect doctors to be able
to make informed decisions …
using the best currently available
evidence; I think teachers could
one day be in the same position.”
Details are set out in the
Education Endowment
Foundation’s (EEF) guide, Putting
Evidence to Work, which says
schools should “identify a tight
and specific area of focus
… Determine a programme
of activity based on existing
evidence … Examine the fit and
feasibility of interventions to
the school context … Create a
clear, logical, and well-specified
implementation plan” and so on.
Research should be used,
primarily by school leaders, to
inform the planning and delivery
of a “programme of activity”,
including training for the
teachers who will implement the
programme, and monitoring to
ensure that they do this properly.
The EEF’s model is linear, logical
and focused. It is also very topdown: Leaders use research to
decide what to do, and class
teachers do it.
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In contrast, research that I’ve
done with my colleagues
found a very different model.
Based on 153 interviews and
observations in 85 schools and
colleges, we found that teachers
use research to expand their
“teaching mindsets”. In other
words, research influences the
general approach of teachers,
particularly when teaching.
Typically, the process starts
when teachers encounter
research findings or theory
that challenges their existing
thinking. Sometimes this
happens through professional
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development, but also
through reading newspapers,
magazines, websites or blogs.
Twitter is a common source
of research ideas. Teachers
then ask themselves, possibly
subconsciously, questions such
as, “Is this credible?” “Does it
match my experience?” and
“Should I change what I am
doing?” In general, the first of
these questions is the most
crucial; if the research is not
credible, teachers tend to
dismiss it (although there is also
some evidence that colleagues
can persuade them to revise
their opinions).
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Teachers use research to
expand their ‘teaching
mindsets’
Engaging with research texts
can influence teachers’ thinking
in two ways. First, research
can influence what they think
about. Research texts can
provide focuses for challenging
their own practice and can
also encourage teachers to
undertake their own practitioner
inquiry.
Research can also influence how
teachers think. It can encourage
them to experiment, trying
out ideas from the research.
Discussing it with colleagues,
they become more critical of
the research they read, and
less likely to accept research at
face value. They develop their
understanding of evidence,
including evidence from pupils’
test scores, and they can
develop an awareness of ethical
issues in their teaching.
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another employs a “researcher
in residence”, a university tutor
who works regularly within the
school.
Schools also fund teachers to
attend external conferences
and discover new ideas. These
activities are underpinned by a
desire to develop the school as
what one headteacher referred
to as “a thinking school”.
Often, when teachers engage
with research findings, they also
undertake formal or informal
enquiry into their own practice:

they try out ideas from research
and monitor the effect of these
ideas on pupils. They also use
research when training student
teachers.
The EEF’s top-down approach
to using research is certainly not
the only one. Using research
to expand “teaching mindsets”
can complement its use as a
decision-making tool; it can
help professionalise teaching
and potentially allow all teachers
to have agency over their own
practice.

As a consequence, researchengaged teachers develop their
teaching in general ways. For
example, one teacher said that
she had been reluctant to pose
challenging questions to a class,
but that research had given her
permission to do this. She told
me, “it’s helped me to be a better
teacher”.
School leaders understand
this way of using research.
Many schools we studied are
generating engagement with
research amongst all their
teachers, not only senior leaders.
Some fund (or part-fund) staff to
undertake postgraduate study,
some organise action research
projects; some create informal
research reading groups.
Some hold an annual research
conference, typically involving
external speakers and teacher
researchers. One school has
a research seminar series and
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Inspiring governance

UPDATES

Cyber resilience
in education and
childcare settings
Although there has been no evidence of increased
attacks on the sector, as a result of the current
situation in Ukraine, the National Cyber Security
Centre (NCSC) is advising all organisations to take
action to strengthen their cyber security resilience.
Guidance published on their site
includes the following steps:

Issue 48

∞

patching systems

∞

improving access controls
and enabling multi-factor
authentication

∞

implementing an effective
incident response plan

∞

checking that backups and
restore mechanisms are
working

∞

ensuring that online
defences are working as
expected

∞

keeping up to date with the
latest threat and mitigation
information

March 2022

Education and childcare settings
are strongly urged to read the
following:

∞

Cybersecurity and
Infrastructure Security
Agency (CISA) advisory

∞

Microsoft blog on recently
deployed malware in the
Ukrainian government cyber
attacks

∞

actions to take when the
cyber threat is heightened

If you need to report a cyber
security incident affecting your
setting, please contact Action
Fraud on 0300 123 2040 and
then email the DfE security
enquiries team.
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Amanda Spielman at the 2022
ASCL Annual Conference
On 12th March the ASCL Annual Conference took place. Please follow
the link to read Amanda Spielman's speech (Ofsted's Chief Inspector).

UPDATES

Ofsted to Inspect delivery of Early
Careers Framework and National
Professional Qualifications

Ofsted has published its framework and handbook for inspecting lead providers of early career framework (ECF)
and national professional qualification (NPQ) programmes. Please follow the link for further details
Ofsted to inspect delivery of Early Career Framework and National Professional Qualifications
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Interim findings of
attendance
audit
published
Children’s
FEBRUARY 2022

Interim findings from the Children’s Commissioner’s attendance audit, have been published highlighting what
Dame Rachel de Souza DBE described as “a very concerning situation”.

Mental Health
Services
2020/21

The results of the survey, issued to every local authority (LA) in England, found that in Autumn 2021 there were
1,782,000 pupils persistently absent (missing over 10% of sessions) from education and 124,000 pupils severely
absent (missing over 50% of sessions).
The report identified four potential solutions to improve school attendance including a review of how schools
collect data. It follows Ofsted’s report, Securing good attendance and tackling persistent absence, published
last month highlighting the importance of governing boards in setting clear direction for leaders on promoting
attendance and challenging absence.
Governors need to look beyond the overall school attendance figure, consider variations in attendance and
punctuality of different pupil groups and explore some of the issues that could be lying behind the absence.
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Questions for
Governing Boards
to ask about raising
standards
The NGA has drafted examples of the type of questions that governors and trustees might ask about raising
standards in full governing board meetings, committee meetings or on monitoring visits (as appropriate).
Consider how you might use these examples to construct your own questions, specific to your context and the
issue you are discussing.

Overarching question: What are we doing to raise standards for all children?
Below are example questions that the governing board should know the answers to from data sources, such as
Analyse School Performance (ASP), the Ofsted dashboard and Fischer Family Trust dashboard, and from internal
data provided by school leaders, including the headteachers’ report:
a) How does attainment at this school compare to national averages and the government’s floor standards?
b) What, if any, impact does the context of our school have on pupils’ attainment?
c) How is the school performing in English and maths?
d) How do children in our school progress compared with expectations?
e) How does the school’s performance compare to those for other similar schools?
f)

Which groups of pupils in terms of gender and ethnicity are the highest and lowest performing?

g) How are FSME (ever-six Free School Meal), SEN and EAL pupils progressing compared with other pupils in
this school, and compared with FSME students in other schools?
h) How are low, middle and high ability children progressing and attaining?
i)

Which subjects are highest and lowest performing?

j)

Do we know how these results have been changing over the past three years: are we improving or not?

k) How does attendance in each year group compare with national averages, and what are the trends over
time?
l)

Does the headteacher’s report give a clear indication of progress towards meeting the targets/objectives in
the school development/improvement plan?

m) Does the headteacher’s report give a clear indication of pupil progress for all year groups and subjects in the
school?
n) What are the strengths and weaknesses of this school?
o) How do we know that the information we have about our school is robust and accurate?
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Questions for the board to ask senior leaders: (some of these should be answered
regularly by the headteachers’ report)
a) Why is progress in some subjects under national expectations?
i.

What is your strategy for improving the areas of weak performance?

b) Why is progress in some subjects or year groups better than others in the school?
i.

What is being done to raise performance specifically in those areas which are under-achieving?

ii. What has worked well and can we use it more widely?
iii. How does this relate to the quality of teaching across the school?

c) Why are some groups of pupils (as identified above: by gender, ethnicity, EAL, socio-economic status,
ability) progressing less well than in other schools?
i.

What is being done to raise performance for those children?

ii. Are staff aware of which pupils and groups of pupils are underachieving?

d) Why are some groups of pupils progressing less well than others in the school?
i.

What is being done to close this gap?

e) How will you demonstrate to the governing body that improvement is taking place?
i.

Who in the staff group has responsibility for monitoring the effectiveness of different interventions and
how is this done?

ii. Which interventions offer the best results and how does this compare with the cost?
iii. Are we learning from other schools?

f)

For pupils with Education, Health and Care (EHC) plans, are we meeting all of the requirements on their
EHC?

g) How much progress are pupils with e.g. SEN, EAL, FSM making in relation to:
i.

The expected level?

ii. The national average?
iii. The school average?
iv. Equivalent schools?
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h) What is the attainment for pupils with e.g. SEN, EAL, FSM in our school in comparison to:
i.

The expected level?

ii. The national average?
iii. The school average?
iv. Equivalent schools?

i)

How do we assess our pupils?
i.

How do we set individual targets for pupils?

ii. What proportion of pupils are meeting their personal progress targets?
iii. How do you know the targets are ambitious enough?
iv. What is being done to help the individual pupils that aren’t meeting their targets?
v. What is the impact of that and how do you know?

j)

How is assessment and feedback used to help children progress and meet their targets?

k) What strategies are in place to ensure the most able pupils are stretched?
i.

l)

How do you know they are working?

Is low attendance having an impact on pupil outcomes?
i.

Are there any persistent late-comers – if so, what impact is that having?

ii. Are there particular groups affected, such as children on ever-six Free School Meals?
iii. What is being done to improve attendance and is it having an effect?

m) Does the number of children arriving at the school after the usual intake affect their attainment and what are
we doing to improve outcomes for those children?

n) How do we support children arriving at the school to settle in and learn?

o) How do we prepare children for the next stage of their education?

p) Special Schools – How many P-levels of progress are children making compared to similar schools?
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Subject Forums
Computer
Science
Science

DT

MFL
Performing
Arts
History

Geography

PPG

RE

Maths

Issue 48

Live on TEAMS

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

02/11/2021

04/01/2022

01/03/2022

26/04/2022

06/07/2021

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

09/11/2021

11/11/2022

08/03/2022

03/05/2022

14/06/2022

Monday

Monday

Monday

Monday

Monday

15/11/2021

17/01/2022

14/03/2022

09/05/2022

13/06/2022

Monday

Monday

Monday

Wednesday

Monday

22/11/2021

24/01/2022

07/03/2022

04/05/2022

06/06/2022

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Monday

30/11/2021

01/02/2022

21/03/2022

17/05/2022

20/06/2022

Monday

Monday

Monday

Monday

Monday

06/12/2021

07/02/2022

28/03/2022

23/5/2022

27/06/2022

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Tuesday

14/12/2021

15/02/2022

05/04/2022

24/05/2022

28/06/2022

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

25/11/2021

27/01/2022

10/03/2022

05/05/2022

09/06/2022

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

02/12/2021

03/02/2022

24/03/2022

19/05/2022

23/06/2022

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

Thursday

09/12/2021

10/02/2022

30/03/2022

26/05/2022

30/06/2021
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Consistently Good Teaching Programme
Monday

Monday

Tuesday

Monday

Monday

08/11/2021

03/01/2022

28/02/2021

25/04/2022

13/06/2022

Consistently Outstanding Teaching Programme
Monday

Monday

Monday

Monday

22/11/2021

03/01/2022

21/03/2022

23/05/2022

Stream Dates
MFL for Primaries

06/10/2021

13/10/2021

20/10/2021

English for Primaries

03/11/2021

10/11/2021

17/11/2021

Divergent Thinking

24/11/2021

Blended Learning

01/12/2021

08/12/2021

PE for Primaries

05/01/2022

12/01/2022

19/01/2022

History for Primaries

02/02/2022

09/02/2022

16/02/2022

CS for Primaries

02/03/2022

09/03/2022

16/03/2022

Dance for Primaries

23/03/2022

30/03/2022

Music for Primaries

27/04/2022

04/05/2022

11/05/2022

Headteacher
Breakfasts
9 – 10am on TEAMS
Email jchapman@learningpartnership.education to book.

Janthi Mills Ward

10/12/2021

Lisa Dawson

17/02/2022

Wendy Baxter

08/04/2022

Jonny Bodddington

27/05/2022

Ian Gilbert

15/07/2022
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Short Courses

WRITTEN BY LOCAL TEACHERS AND
LEADERS, SHARED ON MS STREAM
Session 1

Session 2

Session 3

1

Curriculum Mapping –
Setting the Intent

01/11/2021

28/02/2022

15/06/2022

2

Curriculum Mapping – Measuring
Progress

08/11/2021

07/03/2022

20/06/2022

3

Marking – Giving meaningful feedback

15/11/2021

14/03/2022

22/06/2022

4

Literacy – Using Reading Ages to aid in
lesson planning

22/11/2021

21/03/2022

27/06/2022

5

Differentiation – Setting the challenge
for all levels of learners

29/11/2021

28/03/2022

29/06/2022

6

Designing Schemes of Learning for
maximum progress

06/12/2021

04/04/2022

04/07/2022

7

Using Knowledge
Organisers effectively

13/12/2021

25/04/2022

06/07/2022

8

The role of Scaffolding in
Teaching and Learning

10/01/2022

09/05/2022

11/07/2022

9

Practical support for SEND learners

17/01/2022

16/05/2022

13/07/2022

10

Making best use of Teaching Assistants
to support progress

24/01/2022

23/05/2022

18/07/2022

11

Behaviour for Learning

31/01/2022

06/06/2022

20/07/2022

12

Back to Basics – Establishing routines
to prepare for learning

07/02/2022

08/06/2022

13

Safeguarding refreshers
and reminders

14/02/2022

13/06/2022
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MARCH 2022
MONDAY

TUESDAY

28

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

2

1

FRIDAY

3

4

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 2 Week 5

Cohort 2 Week 5

Cohort 2 Week 5

Cohort 2 Week 5

Cohort 2 Week 5

Cohort 1 Curriculum Mapping –
Setting the Intent P2

CS Forum 4pm DCL

CS for Primaries P1 DCL

7

9

8

10

11

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 2 Week 6

Cohort 2 Week 6

Cohort 2 Week 6

Cohort 2 Week 6

Cohort 2 Week 6

Cohort 1 Curriculum Mapping –
Measuring Progress P2

Science Forum 4pm

CS for Primaries P2

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2 Week 1
PPG Forum 4pm

MFL Forum 4pm

14

16

15

17

18

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 2 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 2 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 2 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 2 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 2 Week 7 (END)

CS for Primaries P3

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2 Week 2

Cohort 1 Marking –
Giving meaningful feedback P2
D&T Forum 4pm

21

23

22

24

25

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 3 Week 1 (Start)

Dance for Primaries P1

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2 Week 3

Cohort 1 Literacy – Using Reading Ages
to aid in lesson planning Part 2

RE Forum 4pm

Performing Arts Forum 4pm

28

30

29

31

1

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 2

Maths Forum 4pm

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2 Week 4

Wendy Baxter 9am - 10.30am

Cohort 1 Differentiation – setting the
challenge for all levels of learners P3

Dance for Primaries P2

History Forum 4pm

4

6

5

7

8

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 1 Designing Schemes of
Learning for maximum progress P2

Geography Forum 4pm

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2 Week 5 (END)

CGT

Short Courses

Headteacher Breakfast

Interns Programme

COT

Maths Mastery

Departmental Forum

Streamed Resources
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APRIL 2022
MONDAY

TUESDAY

28

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

30

29

FRIDAY

31

1
Cohort 3 Week 5
Cohort 3 Week 2

4

6

5

7

8

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 3 Week 3

Cohort 1 Designing Schemes of
Learning for maximum progress P2

Geography Forum 4pm

Maths Mastery Primaries Cohort 2
Week 5 (END)

Wendy Baxter 9am - 10.30am

11

13

12

Easter Break

18

Easter Break

Easter Break

20

19

Easter Break

25

14

21

27

26

Easter Break

Easter Break

Easter Break

15

Easter Break

22

Easter Break

28

Easter Break

29

Cohort 4 Week 1 Start

Cohort 4 Week 1 Start

Cohort 4 Week 1 Start

Cohort 4 Week 1 Start

Cohort 4 Week 1 Start

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 4

Cohort 1 Using Knowledge
Organisers effectively P2

CS Department Forum 4pm

Music for Primaries Part 1

2

4

3

5

6

Bank Holiday

CGT

Short Courses

Headteacher Breakfast

Interns Programme

COT

Maths Mastery

Departmental Forum

Streamed Resources
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MAY 2022
MONDAY

TUESDAY

25

WEDNESDAY
27

26

2

THURSDAY
28

4

3

Bank Holiday

FRIDAY
29

5

6

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Cohort 3 Week 5

Science Forum 4pm

MFL Forum 4pm

PPG Forum 4pm

Music for Primaries Part 2

9

11

10

12

13

Cohort 4 Week

Cohort 4 Week

Cohort 4 Week

Cohort 4 Week

Cohort 4 Week

Cohort 3 Week 6

Cohort 3 Week 6

Cohort 3 Week 6

Cohort 3 Week 6

Cohort 3 Week 6

Music for Primaries Part 3

Cohort 1 The role of Scaffolding in
Teaching and Learning P2
D &T Forum 4pm

16

18

17

19

20

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 3 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 3 Week 7 (END)

RE Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Practical support for
SEND learners Part 2
Performing Arts Forum 4pm

23

25

24

26

27

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 4 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 4 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 4 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 4 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 1 Making best use of Teaching
Assistants to support progress Part 2

Geography Forum 4pm

Maths Forum 4pm

Jonny Boddington TBC 9am - 10.30am

History Forum 4pm

30

1

31

Half Term

Half Term

2

Half Term

3

Half Term

CGT

Short Courses

Headteacher Breakfast

Interns Programme

COT

Maths Mastery

Departmental Forum

Streamed Resources
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Half Term

JUNE 2022
MONDAY

TUESDAY

30

WEDNESDAY
1

31

Half Term

6

3

Half Term

Half Term

8

7

FRIDAY

2

Half Term

9

Half Term

10

Cohort 4 Week 6 (END

Cohort 4 Week 6 (END

Cohort 4 Week 6 (END

Cohort 4 Week 6 (END

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 2

Cohort 1 Behaviour for Learning P2

CS Forum 4pm

PPG Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 1 (TBC)

MFL Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 1 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Back to Basics –
establishing routines to prepare for learning P2

13

Cohort 4 Week 6 (END

Cohort 1 Week 1 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 1 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 1 (TBC)

15

14

16

17

Cohort 5 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 5 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 5 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 5 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 4 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 3

Cohort 1 Safeguarding refreshers & reminders P2

Science Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 2 (TBC)

D&T Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Curriculum Mapping –
Setting the Intent P3

20

Cohort 5 Week 1 (Start)

Cohort 1 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 2 (TBC)

22

21

23

24

Cohort 5 Week 2

Cohort 5 Week 2

Cohort 5 Week 2

Cohort 5 Week 2

Cohort 5 Week 2

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 4

Cohort 1 Curric. Mapping - Measuring Progress P3

Cohort 1 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Marking –
Giving meaningful feedback P3

RE Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 3 (TBC)

Performing Arts Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Week 3 (TBC)

27

29

28

30

1

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Geography Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Differentiation – setting the
challenge for all levels of learners P3

Maths Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Literacy - Using Reading Ages
to aid in lesson planning P3

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

History Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

4

THURSDAY

6

5

7

8

CGT

Short Courses

Headteacher Breakfast

Interns Programme

COT

Maths Mastery

Departmental Forum

Streamed Resources
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JULY 2022
MONDAY

TUESDAY

27

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

29

28

FRIDAY

30

1

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 5 Week 3

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 5

Geography Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Differentiation – setting the
challenge for all levels of learners P3

Maths Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Literacy – Using Reading Ages
to aid in lesson planning P3

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

History Forum 4pm

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

Cohort 1 Week 4 and Cohort 2 Week 1

4

6

5

7

8

Cohort 5 Week 4

Cohort 5 Week 4

Cohort 5 Week 4

Cohort 5 Week 4

Cohort 5 Week 4

Cohort 4 Week 6

Cohort 4 Week 6

Cohort 4 Week 6

Cohort 4 Week 6

Cohort 4 Week 6

Cohort 1 Designing Schemes of
Learning for maximum progress P3

Cohort 2 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Using Knowledge
Organisers effectively P3

Cohort 2 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 2 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 2 (TBC)

11

13

12

14

15

Cohort 5 Week 5

Cohort 5 Week 5

Cohort 5 Week 5

Cohort 5 Week 5

Cohort 5 Week 5

Cohort 4 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 4 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 4 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 4 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 4 Week 7 (END)

Cohort 1 The role of Scaffolding in
Teaching and Learning P3

Cohort 2 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Practical support for SEND learners P3

Cohort 2 Week 3 (TBC)

Ian Gilbert TBC 9am - 10.30am

Cohort 2 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 3 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 3 (TBC)

18

20

19

21

22

Cohort 5 Week 6 (END)

Cohort 5 Week 6 (END)

Cohort 5 Week 6 (END)

Cohort 5 Week 6 (END)

Cohort 5 Week 6 (END)

Cohort 1 Making best use of Teaching
Assistants to support progress P3

Cohort 2 Week 4 (TBC)

Cohort 1 Behaviour for Learning P3

Cohort 2 Week 4 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 4 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 4 (TBC)

Cohort 2 Week 4 (TBC)

25

27

26

Summer Holiday

1

3

2

28

Summer Holiday

Summer Holiday

29

Summer Holiday

4

Summer Holiday

5

CGT

Short Courses

Headteacher Breakfast

Interns Programme

COT

Maths Mastery

Departmental Forum

Streamed Resources
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Training School Newsletter

Please do get in touch if you have any specific training needs or, better still, if
you want to be a part of this! We’re all in this together and the East Riding has a
huge wealth of experience that we should all be learning from, together!
Why look further afield!?!?

Our Partners

Pocklington
Community
Junior
School
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